On the effects of the concentrate proportion of dairy cow rations in the presence and absence of a fusarium toxin-contaminated triticale on cow performance.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the effects of a deoxynivalenol (DON) contaminated ration with a concentrate proportion of 50%, on the performance of dairy cows (Period 1), and to examine the effects when the concentrate proportion was elevated to 60% compared to a ration with 30% concentrates (Period 2). In Period 1, 13 lactating German Holstein cows (Myco group, on average 29 days in milk) were fed the experimental diet (on average 5.3 mg DON/kg DM) as total mixed ration over 11 weeks, while another 14 cows (on average 33 days in milk) received a control diet. Both rations contained 50% concentrates (on DM basis). In Period 2 (18 weeks), the same 27 cows plus five additional cows were divided into four groups: Control-30 (30% concentrates), Myco-30 (30% concentrates, 4.4 mg DON/kg DM), Control-60 (60% concentrates), Myco-60 (60% concentrates, 4.6 mg DON/kg DM). The overall performance level was characterised by a mean daily DM intake of 17.9 kg and a mean daily milk production of 26.7 kg fat corrected milk (FCM) in Period 1 and 17.3 kg DM intake and 24.5 kg FCM in Period 2, respectively. In both periods cows fed the Fusarium toxin-contaminated diets consumed more DM (in Period 2 only significant for group Myco-30) resulting from stimulating effects on the ingesta passage rate of the natural contaminated Fusarium-infected triticale. In Period 1, cows fed the Fusarium toxin-contaminated diet had a significantly higher milk yield, milk urea and somatic cell count, whereas milk fat and protein concentration and fat-to-protein-ratio (FPR) were significantly lower. In Period 2, on a low concentrate level, FCM was significantly higher in group Myco-30. On a high concentrate level, group Myco-60 produced significantly more milk, but milk fat and protein concentration, FPR and milk urea were significantly lower. A concentrate proportion of 60% had a depressing effect on milk fat concentration but was significantly more pronounced in the presence of Fusarium toxin-contaminated and Fusarium damaged-triticale.